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w l FIRE iATREE

IS EXTINGUISHED

Firth Tlniw 1iuhiciili Depart
I

r incut lUsiioiidcil to Ono
T

keifclriTtN < JrocrrjflKiilliil by
I aiiiji HivlngliiK Kroin CYllliii

la Slorr
i

II NO DVMUJi TO rill HlJIIniVd I

f
Hoiuoi itro i care> hay wagnnsi

xnl In fact nearly ovary class of
conllagrntlon on roeord tins como

I 1rIthln the dxporlancos of the Padu
fnh flro dtiparltnent but tnia morn ¬

ing tho nuwost developed and for thoi
Dial tlmo In Its oxtatuncu the lire do
partmunt Will iimmonwl to oxlln

IE glilsh fire In a tree
I atttTho trro Is located at the old

fyickner homestead IKlgluh and Jef
forson streets and Is hollow It IU dry

t nIl some one doublloss throw a

omlJtlllr
r

morningio
rtontoI

Mltlv trouble was oxperlunc
l In putting out the flro

I Another Hun fur Ilrimrii
t At U30 oclock last nlnlit tho lire

t elArluett was called lo Ovewtreols
wrocery 818 North Tenth street A

nip was haagliu too near the cell
IE and set U on tire No damage

wns done the hullilliifc
fTStNliiiilHT l1fIIlus7 lluulrril stud

lilllriu All hive

Mr and Mrs W T Allen of nick4nn Tatyu Iher imrliuji more di¬

rect dofcendsnt than any other coil ¬

ple In the suite Mr Allen U SO years1old and MrsI Allen 75 yearn old
They were married almost GO years
ago The union him Heft lilewed with
ten children all of whom are now
living They have 57 grand children
nnd 33 great grand children Thor
children grand children and grout
Bramlfeliltdnm number exactly 100
TholrjMdeit child IIc 67 yours old and

tf the yjJungest In SO The youngest
great criiiiil child lla Iwoe than three
days bid being bora lust Saturday In-

Slmniib4Fultna Iheader
Po n

I i SIO OIKIIA HllUlt
Ate ndtonc that aloHMrt tattod the

csiweHf of the ttnlno al 1 limo Iirsnk-

arveliej the opening of the opera aMt

sun and Jmiclax from the Reamsi
applaue the number sad the hits of

lan the patrraa were wellpleased
l with the first tllltt ofrlag

The lltfMiar Irlncp
k hl TheriPertolre for the remtiludur of

M tho wtok IIs
a Tuesday Ollvett-

Wednrmla OliurteOlroflft-
Ttmnulay hllIIf Normandy
Friday Beggar 1rlnco-
Sawrdny Olivette

Pavia 1Itincnat M

Tho Democratic itattt convention
of Toxni will meet to settle the eon ¬

test for the gubernatorial nnmltm
lion Nominations for other offices0of ragtlldatn sheeted al the prlmaqtier will ho made

Nick DcrllniiiI IO rand l>ue Nicholas Vtelmlole

vltrh Ihas declined to accept too poet

of commandsTlnchlef of the IliiMtnu
army where martial law extols and
recommends thu appointment of lea
llnevHteh

ltix l lenses Tlicin
Tho people of Montevideo are

pleased fllth Secretary Roots decla
lr rntlons of the policy of the United

H tales toward the Latin Atnortca-
nd beingFCiton In Mr Hoots honor

TilE BIG FOUR
New York Central Lines

THE BEST LINE TO

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA
PEORIACHICAGO

And all potato In Indiana and
MlchlK n

TOLEDO

DETROITt I

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

NEW
YORKBOSTON

Anti all points Hast
Infotmtlou cheerfully furnished 01

application at City Ticket Office JUt
e 1onrKoiite No jjOlouitli ATS 0

write to
d J OATKf-

lOetlAKt Passenger Department
InuUvlllr Kv
II J UIIKIX

Gen VAss A4M ClnclnnaU O

e
RIVER NEWS

River SIllKCM

Cairo 1C1 02 rile
Chattanooga 47 02 fall
Olnclnnnll11tC 34 rlwj-

Kvahsvllle 7S 03 rks
Floroneo 3XV 01 calmjoIIi
Ml Carmol h2 bl rise
Naihvlllo 92 02 fall
ItltUiiurg 44 12i fall
Uarb Island Dam GG Oii fall
Si Louis 3s 128 08 ri3-

C4dot Vernon 01 full
Paduoah 78 00 Itd

The rains have cnltoU a link cons
what 01 tho downward trend of the
Avert The Katige showed the river
to be on a stand hero this morning
roclnurtog a stage of 78 Water InI
the Cumberland in still good and the
Timnwn and Ohio rlvors still are
nvlgable for the large boats Rain

rat In tho lOll 24 hours has been 30
Inches nosiness at tho wharf today
was unusually quiet the departure of
the Dick Fowler sued the arrival of the
Jnbn S Hopkins cauilng the only
movements of freight and huMneaa

wlththetn was not heavy
Tbo OJyde arrived yesterday after-

noon al S oclock from the Tennessee-

riser with a good trip and left soon
after for Jopna to dearth fielght The
Clyde will tithe WJRelllar Vvenlnz
at C nrlock for the TemienMe river

the surveyorE for the U foot stage
wale wwWng trounj the city whar
khta1 morning If the fives la locked
lad dammed acroidmc to the Trans
of the Improrewent aieoslallon It
prolHtbtf w uU force lire river to a
higher print Nge than K to now The
rust of the pro coed Impiovemotil
would r tJ Into tho mllllom-

Tbo 1avonki dilll not 1rtivo as ou
lectofl yesterday but will get In today
horn the Cumberland river

The Jolly S llopklni arrived today
from Branivlllo and left Immediately
for the mine point

There Is work for throe men and a
lay for some time on he wharf cut
ting down the luxuriant crop of weeds
At tW wharf on the south side of the
Armour plant and the north side of

the pflMtit factory on the wharf
again from Jeffernm street along the
rives trout to UM IlllnoU Central In
tllle the tMBk and mfettiMHIe at
motflhore doubtlo contrtbuhj alarm
mgjjr llarge to the sip uxtiifrlto popu
lathes and malarial store

onirlal 1oiHcnstn
Tkot Ohio ham iKvanjvJJa to Cairo

win rj
remain nearly etaioonjry or its

tightly during the next two days
The Tennessee from Fiot nee to bo

low Johnn > nvHe no material change
during lie next S4 hour

The Mlnatoflppl from OfcMtof to-

cairnti1U rise during tine next 2l1 10-

IC hour

To Irolect CtMIIINI

The United State government will
take every precaution to Prevent
contractor from doing Injustice to
the Chlneee laborers employed for
work on the causal Tin wage laid
thaw titan will bo from CO cents 1-

0I a day

We ship pianos and organs di ¬

rect from factory of our own makes
nod saves you commission D H

Ilaldwln company C20 llroadway

Kuhwll 10 The fun

Rich Food Value
of Pabst Beer

Goal ItniMiii Ii1Ic tin lImst llotlltil
leer Stioiild llf In livery Home

There Is no beverage uteri health-

ful

¬

and none more satisfying and re ¬

trashing than good beer That Is why

we say that 1ubst nine Ribbon liter
le rhoiceU of ad bottled bean diouhl-

be In every liomo whore things to eat
anti drink art valued according to

tkIr purity chanlln and actual
foot strength llsforo or with your

meal It hi appetizing and Invigorating

and at all times H Is a cool refrerfi
Ing drink

Isbft lllue IlVbhon hirer is tho su ¬

perior of all bears In cleanness and
purity and also In rood value This

Ut bwmisH of the Pabst oxetaslva eight
day method of making malt Malt is

the tool anti body of beer and the
richer the malt the more wholesome
the beer Malt is made from barley
by a proeow of growth nod perfect

malt Iabst eightday malt contains
all the food elements of barley In pre
digested form

Most brewers grow their malt In

tour days but fourday malfls an un
natural development and necessarily

Inferior because In the rushes growth

of the grain its vital food value Iiii

thrown oil and lost lly scientific ex

periments and sixty years of practical
brewing Iabjt lInt proved that eight
days arQ require to make perfect
malt This gives thf barley stow

groth and ai the food rafts of the
grain Is retained In lah t lghlday
malt That Is why 1abst Beer Is so

nourishing and strengthening

st fd

BRYANSDLLIVAN

CONTROVERSY ON

Both live Out Statements of

Their Posit Ions

Hrynn Sate Itv IK Ailvocnlln III
Otili Opinion Ibuut1111tufis-

Conuulltt vouur

HtJIIIX CClSIs nUXJU

Tarln August 14 William Jen ¬

nings Ilrynn today gave out a state ¬

ment concerning a controversy re-

specting the illinoIs Democratic nn
tlonal commltttemon Tho controver-
sy has grown out of Mr ilrranler
tor demandlni the resignation or
National Committeeman Roger Suit
van to which demand Mr Hitlllvai
returned a prompt refusal and star-
ed that Mr Oran had been mlhr
conned respecting the situation b >

Mr Dunlap
Mr nryan8 rejoinder las thatno

ono but himself Is responsible for the
Information contained In his letter
and Hint he hind Intended to ask Mr
HUlllvnn to resign before ho should
sea Mr Dunlap Mr Bryan added

I entered Into this contest be
cause I believed that Roger Sullivan
and John Hopkins had dellberatilr
robbed tho Democrats of Illinois of

their political right and I still be
hero so To secure the political pow
or by force or by fraud ought to If
ax disgraceful In the eyes of the pub
lie as to secure mono by forco 01

fraud 1 cannot conceive of any plan
sIble defense which Mr Mr Bnlllvan
can make for romalulng on tho na ¬

tional committee
The controversy between Mr Bry-

an
¬

and Mr Sullivan grows out of a
contest for teats In the national Dem ¬

ocratic convention at St Ixitill In
190 Iif when against tho protest or
Mr Bryan the Illinois delegation lei
by Messrs Hopkins and Sullivan was
seated

XII Truth In Tinin
Chicago August 147 National

Committeeman Sullivan when Inter ¬

viewed In regard to Mr Bryans lat-

est utterances declared today that
there was no truth In them

Mr Bryan got all his information
from Mr Dunlap and lla doing wh t
Mr Dunlap wants htm to do All the
IntorionUiijiJx has about ttiojjlllnnjlft
situation ho has received from Dun
lap and Thompson Ho IIs lighting
tholr battles battles that they can-

not fight for themselves His state¬

ment IIs not true as to the control or
the state convention two year ago

as to tho national committee or an I

tho committee on credentials Mr
Bryan IR not bigger than the entire
Democratic party

5
An ordinance providing fan the

original construction of the s4dwalki
Including granitoid curta and guts c1-

on both sides of Jones street roan
Ninth to Tenth streets and from Tenth
street to Eleventh streets In the city

of Paduoah Kentucky the etdewak
to bo six feet wide and the curb and

suitor to be what is commonly known

as combined curb and gutter and all

to be of granitoid construction
lie It ordained by the General Coun ¬

cil of the city of Iadncah Kentucky
Section I That the sidewalks tn

rludlng curbs and gutter on Mil
sides of Jonea street from Ninth Iu
Tenth Street and from Tenth to K >v
oath streets In the city of radumh
Kentucky be and It Ig hereby ordeiml

and directed originally constructed of

granitoid construction the stdewski
to be six feet wide and the curbs and

gutters to Dp what Is commonly known
ns combined curb and gutter All

to be jlone In strict accordance with

the plans specifications and profiles

of the City Engineer made and prO tI-

ed by him for that purpose All of she

said sidewalks curbs and gutters is
aforesaid to bo of granitoid conntme
tlon and to tbe built In strict accord

ante with tho aforesaid plans spat0
cations and profiles all of which are
hereby adopted1 as a part of this ordi ¬

nance and made a part of Ithe same

as fully as If embraced heroin or at ¬

tacked heieo and designated by beng
marked A Reference Js also made

to the petition of the property owner
abutting the aforesaid street whit Is

made a part hereof and to have the
same force nnd effect as If embraced
heroin and attached hereto and for
Identification Is marked B

See 2 Said work hall be cop ¬

trailed for and executed under the dl
roctlpn of the hoard of 1ubllc Works
and supervision of the City Engineer
and shall be commenced at a time des-

Ignated
¬

by the Board of IubHc Works
by contract and shall be completed on

or beforo the let day of December
190C

Soc 3 The cost of the original
construction of said sidewalks In ¬

hiding curbs and gutters as aforerald
shall be paid for by the property own

ers abutting or afrontlng tho afoot
said street on both sides thereof to be

apportioned to such property ownari

1

LTOAL
CIGAR STANDS

y

Cigars Women Buy
at National Cigar Stands furnish no material for humorists-

No man can regret that his wife bought the cigars at a National Stand because she will
always get good smokes

No towCigarslolmyersaving allexpensesSaIdYtassurance
I

all combine to make thealwaysaecepttble
CUBAROMA

Each
value husbandand

allbyNalknalCigarbenknuanIn
as

M at S

at

dllatS

Castlet

G

tire
7

dear

ac at 8 JTlioro ore nix National Stnndrs ut the following nd
UIOHMOH and only tit sstctndts uiin Nutloiiul be obtiiliiacl

W B McPHERSON Broadway
F E DUNN Seventh Clay Streets

J D BACON Seventh and JacksonSsIJ1 GILBERT Meyers Street
PETTITS RED CROSS PHARMACY 12th and Trimble

JAMES P SLEETH 904 Broadway

Rudy Phillips r go
219223 BROADWAY

Ii FALL HATSS
TE just received first shipment Hats in

walking or traveling styles this seasons newest
creations

Prices 200 to 750
1

ffl
tr

ShouldI you be going away I showI you your going away
Hat in latest fall 1906 styles t

t

11odol
IY

according to the front feet so owned
by them as such other Im
provements an paid for under charter
and mvJInan of tho city of Iadu
cab except city shall pay nil
Intersections of streatr and public al-

ley If any aa4i there be-

Sot 4 The contractor awarded
such cons rati l all be paid on estimate
furnished 1 v City Knglnvr and
approved b > the Hoard of Public-

S

FCents
and Sfor23c both

wife profit

I

Black and Whitey
ever was bought for Sic

Collope Daye tue dear erer sold

Add n of

Slirllnd

dean

allmelit

lianaa tOc QIUY
La Idatla

rood
yc

Lest

type

for
flue

Gc
s hull leu Harms II

Cllrur In Pncliiciili
tliuMO CIciitM

335
and

p 1646

u

have our of Fall

ifL let
the

original

the for
¬

the

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tie 1 100 bout rantilnt 3K emu the tall lh rhlci Mb fer SO sra
HIPAHD oats AT THI UMUTOIT Of

sLAND DWITT dc COMPANY CHICAGO ILlAOIn DUOS
I

Works in accordance with the terms
of tho contract made between the con-

tractor
¬

and the of PaJucah for
the original improvement of the afore-
said sidewalks curbs and gutter and
In TO othor way

Sec 5 Thi ordinance shall take
effect and bo in force from and after
its adoption approval and pubiia
tlon

Adopted July S 1906

x

foe 20
finest

25c

forge TinA
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CEO 0 MBUOOM
President Doan of Councilmen

Adopted August 9 1900

0 B STAlmS
resident Board of Aldermen

Approved August 13 190C 7
D A YEISEIt Mayor

Attest IlBXItV OAILBY
City Clerkt

Babecrlbe I1sr 3te Bite i I
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